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（Reinhold Niebuhr, Pious and Secular America. 















・ “Truth in Myths,“ J. S. Bixler, ed., The Nature of 
Religious Experience： Essays in Honour of D. 








・Beyond Tragedy： Essays on the Christian 









・The Nature and Destiny of Man, Vol. I：
Human Nature. New York： Charles Scribner’s 






・“Mystery and Meaning,” Discerning the Signs 







・“Coherence, Incoherence, and Christian Faith,” 






・Faith and History： A Comparison of 
Christian and Modern Views of History. New 
York： Charles Scribner’s Sons, 1949.
「秘義と意味」（58年）と重なる議論が、
















































































































































































































　　 “Mystery does not annul meaning but enrich it. 
It prevents the realm of meaning from being 
reduced too simply to rational intelligibility and 
thereby given a false center of meaning in a 
relative or contingent historical force or end.” 
























































いる。Mandelbaum, Gramlich and Anderson, eds., 
Philosophic Problems （New York: The Macmillan Co., 
1957）; Gail Kennedy, ed. Evolution and Religion 
（Boston: D. C. Heath, ）; Reinhold Niebuhr, Faith and 
Politics: A Commentary on Religious, Social, and 
Political Thoughts in a Technological Age, ed. by Ronald 







Reinhold Niebuhr: Selected Essays and Addresses, ed. 
and Introduction by Robert McAfee Brown （New Haven 
and London: Yale University Press, 1986）.
5 　この論文も以下に転載されている。Union Quarterly 
Review, 7, no. 2  （January, 1952）, 11-24; Reinhold 
Niebuhr, Christian Realism and Political Problems 
（New York: Charles Scribner’s Sons, 1953; The Essential 
Reinhold Niebuhr: Selected Essays and Addresses, ed. 
and Introduction by Robert McAfee Brown （New Haven 
and London: Yale University Press, 1986）.
（たかはし・よしぶみ　聖学院大学大学院アメリ
カ・ヨーロッパ文化学研究科長、教授）
